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THE SINKIXG 0F THE "LES.FTA.'A.'

War lias heen aptly defined as " &n effort by a bell gerant
to bend its enemy to its will by ail n'eans in it.s powi. w!-hjch do
flot %iolate neutral riglits or are not ruled out as inhuman."

The sinking of the " Lusitania,' ini unarmed pansenger vessel,
by a Gerrnan subrnarine,,without warning and without prov'ision
or attempt to prevent the appalling loss of life of noncombatant,
passengers and crew, transgre&ss s the lawful resources; of ci%~ilizfd
warfare in both respects. It is a flagrant violation of Peet,ýal
riglits in thc~ distruction of neutra1 lives and praperty: and
unspeakably inhuman. The act is utterly without precvdent.
and utterly indefensihle according to anv existing standards of
International Law, and may be regarded a.- the culmninat ion of
dc'iberate acts of terroýism on the part of the Gernian Co%-"rn-
ment in deliberate disregard of fundarnental principies of Inter-
national Law to whicb that Government has rrpeateclly cxpre-,sed
its adherence.

It is not a question of l)lockad(, . f blockad<' is to retain ariy
semblance o'its accepted niea-ning &nd essentials fo. thirve genera-
tions. The essence of blockade, sinee the Declarat iont of Paris of
1856 (to which Prussia is a party), is (1) efficiency of patrol hy
preponderant naval strength "sufficient really to prevent access
t( the coastline of the enern<' (Art. 4), and ý2> iîotici*. legal and

physical notice. to neutrals. The -Lusitania" wvas an e.nemiv
shilp, and as such wpas lawful prize on the high seas. Bloekade
cGnternplates neutral, andI fot enemy, sh11)s. The penalty for
bre-ach of blockade is capture and condemnafion-not destructioli.
We do flot recall a single instance of the destruction of a bloekade
runner, but, i-i anv case, misconduct, rd the st.ip and protvctioý
of life woul(I be indispensable conditions. If the exigencies of th...


